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1 .0  In t roduc t ion  
This  r e p o r t  summarizes t h e  research  accomplished under 
Cont rac t  NSR22-007-072 e n t i t l e d  "Ground F e a s i b i l i t y  T e s t s  of a 
Unity-Gain, High D i r e c t i v i t y  Antenna". T h i s  antenna system 
was o r i g i n a l l y  considered f o r  a Radio Astronomy Explorer  
s a t e l l i t e  t o  provide a 1 0  arc-degree p e n c i l  beam over t h e  
frequency range of - 1 - 5 MHz (Proposal  1 J u l y  1965).  
The primary astronomical o b j e c t i v e  of such a s a t e l l i t e  
would be  t o  o b t a i n  a series of sky surveys with approximately 
a 1 0  arc-degree angular  r e s o l u t i o n  a t  s e v e r a l  d i s c r e t e  frequen- 
cies i n  t h e  range between 1 and 5 MHz. The u s e f u l  d i r e c t i v i t y  
o b t a i n a b l e  a t  long r a d i o  wavelengths from s a t e l l i t e - b o r n e  con- 
v e n t i o n a l  antennas i s  l imi t ed  by seve re  s t r u c t u r a l  problems. A 
convent ional  antenna, t o  produce a 1 0  arc-degree p e n c i l  beam a t  
1 MHz, would r e q u i r e  b e t w e e n  1 and 2 square  m i l e s  of aper ture!  
An unconventional antenna design was sought ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  which 
could provide s u f f i c i e n t  d i r e c t i v i t y  and s t i l l  pose no d i f f i c u l t  
s t r u c t u r a l  problems on an Explorer-sized spacec ra f t .  
The antenna concept s tud ied  obv ia t e s  t h e  need f o r  a mult i -  
p l e  wavelength s t r u c t u r e  by t a k i n g  f u l l  advantage of t h e  high 
s igna l - to-noise  r a t i o  inherent  w i t h  a high sky b r i g h t n e s s  
temperature  re la t ive t o  t h e  ambient "room temperature".  The 
r e s u l t s  of t h e  ground t e s t s  of t h i s  concept w e r e  somewhat 
d i sappo in t ing ,  although t h e  concept proved b a s i c a l l y  sound. The 
f e a s i b i l i t y  tests demonstrated t h a t  t h e  system can provide a t  
least a 1 0  arc-degree penc i l  beam wi th  low-sidelobes f o r  s i g n a l -  
I 
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to-background (S/B) r a t i o s  greater than  un i ty .  For t h e s e  high 
S/B r a t i o s ,  t h e  antenna system f u l l y  m e t  expec ta t ions .  A s  t h e  
signal-to-background r a t i o  became less than  u n i t y ,  t h e  beam 
slowly degenerated.  The processed beam, however, w a s  always 
narrower than  t h e  s i g n a l  beam. I t  w a s  concluded t h a t  t h e  
primary cause of t h e  beam degeneration w a s  t h e  non-ideal n a t u r e  
of t h e  s o l i d - s t a t e  devices employed ( t r a n s i s t o r s  used as d iodes)  
i n  t h e  6-U gates. I t  i s  the opinion of t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  t h a t  
a more c a r e f u l  s e l e c t i o n  of e x i s t i n g  devices  o r  t h e  development 
of a s p e c i a l  s o l i d - s t a t e  device can g r e a t l y  improve t h e  ope ra t ion  
a t  l o w  signal-to-background ra t ios .  
I n  conclusion,  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  tests of t h e  process ing  
scheme demonstrate i t s  v a l i d i t y  a t  high signal-to-background 
r a t io s .  The degenerat ion of t h e  beam a t  l o w  S/B r a t io s  i s  
be l i eved  t o  be due t o  mismatched d iodes ,  a s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  
probably could be cor rec ted .  The o r i g i n a l  a i m  of t h e  system - 
t o  map t h e  cosmic n o i s e  background - cannot be  m e t  w i t h  t h e  
p r e s e n t  system. Aperture synthes is  systems, however, are 
b e t t e r  s u i t e d  t o  map t h e  background because of h ighe r  angular  
r e s o l u t i o n .  However, aper ture  s y n t h e s i s  systems cannot be 
used f o r  observa t ions  of t h e  i n t e n s e  b u t  time-varying sources  
w i t h i n  t h e  so l a r  system. 
provide  a t  l eas t  10 arc-degrees f o r  observing i n t e n s e  and 
sporad ic  solar system sources and t h e r e f o r e  i s  complimentary 
t o  a p e r t u r e  s y n t h e s i s  systems. 




2.0 System Descr ip t ion  
I n  o r d e r  t o  eva lua te  the  usefu lness  of t h e  gate-processing 
antenna system f o r  long-wavelength r a d i o  astronomy, a 4-element 
a r r ay  w a s  designed and b u i l t  t o  be tested us ing  s e v e r a l  astro- 
nomical sources  of r a d i o  noise. The system which w a s  evolved 
i s  shown i n  block diagram form i n  Figure 2-1. 
A convent ional  a r r a y  of 6 4  elements w a s  a l so  designed and 
b u i l t ,  a t  no cost t o  t h i s  c o n t r a c t ,  f o r  comparison wi th  t h e  
processed p e n c i l  beam. The 64-element a r r ay  produces a 1 0  arc- 
degree p e n c i l  beam, t h e  design goa l  of t he  4-element processing 
a r r a y .  
A boom-supported p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  was designed and 
cons t ruc t ed  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  adjustment of t h e  process ing  re- 
ceivers and t o  make p a t t e r n  measurements on t h e  f i n i s h e d  i n s t r u -  
ment. The p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  u t i l i z e s  e i t h e r  a loop o r  l i n e a r  
d i p o l e  t o  t r ansmi t  a c r y s t a l - c o n t r o l l e d  s i n g l e  frequency wave, 
or wide-band noise  a t  high or l o w  power. The mode of t r ans -  
mission can be s e l e c t e d  from t h e  ground by a r a d i o  command l i n k .  
2 . 1  System Operation 
The f o u r  d ipo le s  and t h e i r  images are used i n  conjunct ion 
wi th  t h e  t h r e e  hybrids  t o  form t h e  t h r e e  antenna p a t t e r n s  re- 
qu i r ed .  The t h r e e  p a t t e r n  outputs  are amplif ied i n  i d e n t i c a l ,  
low-noise, phase-locked superheterodyne receivers. The 5 0  kHz 
I F  ou tpu t s  of t h e  t h r e e  22 MHz rece ive r s  are then  processed 
through t h e  beam-forming gates .  The r ece ive r  ou tputs  are a l so  









The ou tpu t s  of t h e  f i r s t  p a i r  of g a t e s  ( f a n  beam) and t h e  second 
p a i r  of g a t e s  ( p e n c i l  beam) a r e  also d e t e c t e d  and recorded. 
The d a t a  record ing  system consists of a Dymec d a t a  acqu i s i -  
t i o n  system and a Sanborn s i x  channel c h a r t  r eco rde r .  
a c q u i s i t i o n  system scans p e r i o d i c a l l y  through t h e  monitored 
p o i n t s  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2 - 1  and also records  t h e  t i m e  (EST) of 
each reading.  The ou tpu t  medium i s  p r i n t e d  paper tape .  
The d a t a  
C a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  beam-forming e l e c t r o n i c s  i s  accomplished 
us ing  s i x  s p e c i a l l y  designed s o l i d  s ta te  no i se  gene ra to r s  and a 
s p e c i a l l y  designed fan-beam syn thes i ze r .  
c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system clock, c o n t r o l s  t h e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  cyc le  i n  a preprogrammed sequence. 
The o p e r a t o r ' s  view of t h e  system is  shown i n  Figure 2-2. 
The sys tem's  ope ra t ion  can be f u n c t i o n a l l y  understood wi th  t h e  
a i d  of F igure  2-3. 
The s i g n a l  i n p u t  is  shown schematical ly  a s  r e s u l t i n g  from an  
antenna ga in  response p a t t e r n  wi th  a maximum near  t h e  zen i th .  
The ou tpu t  response of t h e  " s i g n a l "  antenna f o r  a source  i n  
some a r b i t r a r y  d i r e c t i o n  i s  def ined  a s  t h e  phase r e fe rence  and 
w i l l  be  considered p o s i t i v e .  
" r e fe rence"  antenna as descr ibed i n  Sec t ion  2 .2  f o r  a source i n  
the right-hand quadrant  is  i n  phase w i t h  t h e  " s igna l "  antenna 
and, f o r  a source i n  t h e  left-hand quadrant ,  is 180' out-of- 
phase.  
g a t e  1 as is  t h e  ampl i f ied  ou tpu t  of t h e  " re ference"  antenna as 
shown i n  Figure 2-3. 
A system programmer, 
Consider f i r s t  t h e  genera t ion  of a f an  beam. 
The ou tpu t  response of t h e  
The ampl i f ied  output  of the " s i g n a l "  antenna i s  f e d  i n t o  
The g a t e  func t ions  t o  exclude, i n  a non- 
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64-element Ryle-Vonberg radiometer  ou tpu t  
4-e lement  10' p e n c i l  beam 
4-element 10' f a n  beam 
4-element Sum (1) p a t t e r n  
4 - e l e m e n t  East-West d i f f e r e n c e  ( A )  p a t t e r n  
4-element  North-South d i f f e r e n c e  ( A )  p a t t e r n  
Noise Generator #1 
Noise Generator #2 
Noise Generator # 3  
Noise Generator # 4  
Noise Generator #5 
Noise Generator #6  
a 
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Figure 2-3 Simplif ied System Function 
a 
. 
l i n e a r  fash ion ,  s i g n a l s  i n  phase wi th  t h e  re ference .  Thus, 
s i g n a l s  r e s u l t i n g  from sources which appear o u t s i d e  t h e  n u l l  i n  
t h e  referei ice  are h ighly  a t t znua ted  by the gate ,  whereas t h e s e  
appearing i n  t h e  n u l l  a r e  a t t enua ted  very l i t t l e  and those  i n  
t h e  zero of t h e  n u l l  are passed unat tenuated.  The ga in  i n  t h e  
r e fe rence  channel determines t h e  beamwidth by e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  
, 
depth i n t o  t h e  n u l l  f o r  a source t o  be  a t t e n u a t e d  3 db below 
t h e  s i g n a l  from a source i n  the  n u l l  minimum. 
I n  o r d e r  t o  process  t h e  s i g n a l s  i n  t h e  " lef t -hand" quadrant ,  
t h e  s i g n a l  channel is  passed i n t o  a second gate which i s  f e d  t h e  
same re fe rence  inve r t ed  i n  phase by 180'. The r e s u l t i n g  p a t t e r n  . 
is  t h e r e f o r e  a f a n  beam. U t i l i z i n g  a second re ference  antenna 
wi th  a n u l l  p a t t e r n  s p a t i a l l y  o r i e n t e d  90' t o  t h e  f i r s t ,  t h e  
s i g n a l  channel can be  passed through t w o  a d d i t i o n a l  g a t e s  and 
t h e  f an  beam reduced t o  a penc i l  beam. 
2 .2  Antenna System 
The antenna system used f o r  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  tests w a s  
analyzed t h e o r e t i c a l l y  by M. D. Papagiannis and t h e  r e s u l t s  
w e r e  p resented  i n  a r e p o r t  e n t i t l e d  A Study of Antenna P a t t e r n s  
f o r  a New H i g h  D i r e c t i v i t y  Antenna Conf igurat ion  (HSRP-109).  
The antenna conf igura t ion  used i s  shown i n  Figure 2-4 (Figure 2 ,  
M D P ) .  The ind iv idua l  antenna elements w e r e  made a d j u s t a b l e  i n  
l e n g t h  and h e i g h t  t o  f ac i l i t a t e  tun ing  and t o  allow d i f f e r e n t  
s i g n a l  and r e fe rence  p a t t e r n s  t o  be t e s t e d .  A balun w a s  mounted 
on each element t o  match the  antenna i n t o  RG-8A coax ia l  cable of 
50R c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance. 
9 
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The ground screen image p lane  used w a s  1.1 x 2.2X i n  s i z e  
and was f a b r i c a t e d  of aluminum w i r e  on 12" centers. The c e n t r a l  
1.1 x 1.1 a r e a  was c ros s  wired i n  both N-S and E-W o r i e n t a t i o n s .  
The o u t e r  ex tens ions  on the  E-W s i d e ,  however, w e r e  wired only 
f o r  E-W p o l a r i z a t i o n .  
2.3 Gate C i r c u i t s  
The g a t e  c i r c u i t r y  i s  shown i n  more d e t a i l  i n  F igure  2-5. 
The g a t e  c i r c u i t r y  processes  t h e  s i g n a l  (sum p a t t e r n )  waveform 
through fou r  series 6-U gates  with t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  r e fe rence  
( d i f f e r e n c e )  waveforms a s  discussed i n  Sec t ion  2.1 above. S igna l  
a m p l i f i e r s  w e r e  p laced before  and a f t e r  each g a t e  t o  maintain a 
c o n s t a n t  s i g n a l  l e v e l  through t h e  6 - U  g a t e s .  To compensate f o r  
t h e  90' phase d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  sum and d i f f e r e n c e  p a t t e r n s  
of t h e  antennae, a f ixed  lag  of 45' was placed i n  t h e  f i r s t  
s i g n a l  a m p l i f i e r ,  and a f ixed  l ead  of 45' w a s  p laced  i n  each 
r e f e r e n c e  a m p l i f i e r .  To i n s u r e  ease  of phase al ignment ,  v a r i -  
a b l e  phase s h i f t e r s  were placed a t  t h e  i n p u t s  of each r e fe rence  
a m p l i f i e r  and a t  t h e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  f i r s t  s i g n a l  a m p l i f i e r .  
The most c r i t i c a l  a rea  i n  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  
equipment was t h e  6 - U  g a t e  design.  The main development e f f o r t  
w a s  devoted toward improving t h e  diode matching and l i n e a r i z i n g  
t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  ga t e s .  The e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f a c e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  g a t e  u n i t  are given i n  Table 2-2. 
t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  shown i n  Figure 3-3 .  
The e l e c t r i c a l  opera- 
11 
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Electrical  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  Gates 
Inpu t s  : 
1 v across 1 kQ load  f o r  80,000°K 
i s o t r o p i c  i n p u t .  
600R w i t h  range of 0 .015  - 3 vrms 
be fo re  s a t u r a t i o n .  Normal ope ra t ing  
range of 0.3 vrms f o r  80,000° iso- 
t r o p i c  inpu t .  
Balance : >SO db (60 db des ign  goal) 
Relat ive Phase S h i f t :  < O f 5  electr ical  a t  gate input .  
Monitor: Phase monitor p o i n t s  a t  g a t e  inpu t .  
13 
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2.4 Receivers 
Three i d e n t i c a l  phase coherent  r e c e i v e r  channels w e r e  re- 
q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  s i g n a i  and two r e fe rence  antenna p a t t e r n s .  The 
r e c e i v e r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  Table 2-3. A block 
diagram i s  shown i n  Figure 2-6. 
The requirement t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v e r  be tunable  over  t h e  
frequency range of 22.000 k 0.100 MHz with a 6 kHz bandwidth 
was m e t  by inco rpora t ing  a r e l a t i v e l y  wideband RF a m p l i f i e r  
w i th  a f i x e d  I F  and a tunable ,  c r y s t a l  c o n t r o l l e d  f i r s t  l o c a l  
o s c i l l a t o r .  T r i p l e  conversion w a s  u t i l i z e d  f o r  two reasons ,  
t o  ease t h e  requirement f o r  narrow band f i l t e r i n g ,  and t o  allow 
s i g n a l  process ing  a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  frequency of 50 kHz. 
The f i v e  f i rs t  LO c r y s t a l  f requencies  are 50 kHz a p a r t ,  cen tered  
a t  27.505 MHz. An e x t e r n a l  l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  i n p u t  was a l s o  pro- 
vided f o r  tun ing  over t h e  complete 200 kHz range. This  f e a t u r e  
w a s  o f t e n  used t o  f i n d  " c l e a r "  f requencies  dur ing  daytime hours .  
T o  provide phase coherence, common l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r s  f o r  a l l  
t h r e e  channels a r e  used. 
The m o s t  s t r i n g e n t  requirement placed on t h e  r e c e i v e r s  w a s  
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  phase s h i f t  t h e  phase t r a c k i n g  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  
over t h e  complete pass  band of t h e  r e c e i v e r s  taken i n  p a i r s  d i d  
n o t  exceed t w o  e l e c t r i c a l  degrees.  The r e c e i v e r  no i se  f i g u r e s  
w e r e  w e l l  w i t h i n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  and w e r e  some 20 db below t h e  
cosmic background. 
14 
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Receiver Design S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
Inpu t  Impedance 
Noise Figure:  
Frequency Range : 
Frequency D r i f t  : 
Bandwidth: 
Images and A l l  Spurious 
Responses : 
I F  Frequency : 
I F  Output f o r  80 ,000  O K  
input :  
I F  Output b e f o r e  Clipping:  
I F  Response: 
I F  Output Impedance: 
50 + jOQ ( a d j u s t a b l e  f o r  p r e c i s e  matching) 
3 d b  
22.000 2 0.100 MHz (Tunable) 
f 1 0 0  Hz f o r  60 t o  90°F ambient t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  and 24  hours ope ra t ion  
- 
3 db - 6 kHz 
1 0  db - 1 2  kHZ 
40 db - 30 kHz 
60 db below c e n t e r  frequency response 
50 kHz 
0 . 3  vrms 
3.0 vms ( s i n e  wave) 
Linear ,  no AGC 
6000 (f1OQ) 
Detected Output f o r  80,000'K 
Input :  
Zero Of f se t :  0.004 v ac ross  1 kR load - i n p u t  
Detected Output Response: Square Law 1% 
1 v ac ross  1 kQ load 
terminated 
Gain S t a b i l i t y :  0.2 db 60-90°F 
0 . 1  db 24  h r s .  @ 70 k 5OF 
Audio Monitor: 8'2, 0.5 w a t t ,  ga in  a d j u s t a b l e  
Power Input :  110-120 VAC 60 HZ 
P a i r s  
Phase S h i f t  (Re la t ive )  f 0 . 5  e lectr ical  degrees t o  3 db p o i n t s  
55 e lec t r ica l  degrees t o  1 0  db p o i n t s  
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2 . 5  C a l i b r a t i o n  
The c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  antenna system c o n s i s t s  of t w o  s t e p s :  
( a )  an i n i t i a l  d e t a i l e d  de te rmina t ion  of antenna p r o p e r t i e s  by 
means of known s tandards ;  and (b)  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  of a t r a n s f e r  
s t anda rd  t o  monitor p e r i o d i c a l l y  and correct f o r  slowly changing 
parameters throughout t h e  sys tem l i f e t i m e .  
I n  d i scuss ing  t h e  system used f o r  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  t es t  i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  w e  w i l l  concent ra te  p r imar i ly  on (b)  above, t h e  
development of a t r a n s f e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  s tandard .  I t e m  ( a )  above 
w i l l  be  d iscussed  i n  Sec t ion  3 . 3 .  The t r a n s f e r  s t anda rd  should 
be capable  of checking system c a l i b r a t i o n  from i n s i d e  a space- 
c r a f t ,  i . e . ,  wi thout  e x t e r n a l  probes.  
The no i se  power dens i ty  output  W of a r a d i o  t e l e scope  
0 
o p e r a t i n g  a t  a given center frequency i s  given by: 
- 
wo - 
where Gr i s  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
n 
G ~ A ~ Q ~ E  w a t t s  ~ 2 - l  
gain ,  Ae is t h e  e f f e c t i v e  antenna- 
c o l l e c t i n g  a r e a ,  [ m L ] ,  RA i s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  s o l i d  angle  of t h e  
antenna beam [ S r ] ,  and 6 i s  the average sky b r i g h t n e s s  
[Wm- *H z-’S r-l] w i t h i n  t h e  beam. 
The q u a n t i t y  t o  be determined by t h e  r a d i o  t e l e scope  i s  
t h e  average b r i g h t n e s s  6. 
b r i g h t n e s s  6, t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  w i l l  be necessary t o  c a l i b r a t e  
independent ly  t h e  beam s o l i d  angle  and t h e  product  of antenna 
c o l l e c t i n g  a r e a  and system gain.  The system c a l i b r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  
of j -n jec t ing  t h e  fol lowing synthes ized  condi t ions  i n t o  t h e  
I n  o rde r  t o  ob ta in  t h e  average 
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r ece iv ing  s y s  t e m  through dummy antennas : 
1. An i s o t r o p i c  sky b r igh tness ,  This  determines 
2. A s i n g l e  d i s c r e t e  source of f l u x  So. This  determines 
3 .  
(GrAe) RA. 
(GrAe) 
A s i n g l e  d i s c r e t e  source of f l u x  S1, S2, etc. 
determines l i n e a r i t y .  
This  
4.  A known inpu t  no ise  d e n s i t y  t o  determine receiver ga in .  
T o  syn thes i ze  p e r f e c t l y  a n  i s o t r o p i c  sky b r i g h t n e s s  would re- 
q u i r e  an a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  number of noise  genera tors .  I n  o rde r  
t o  t es t  t h e  concept w i t h i n  the l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  budget ,  a 
system u t i l i z i n g  only 5 independent no i se  gene ra to r s  w a s  b u i l t .  
Furthermore, f o r  a given degree of f ineness  N i n  t e s t i n g ,  N + 1  
no i se  gene ra to r s  a r e  requi red  f o r  t h e  f an  beam and N +1 f o r  t h e  2 
p e n c i l  beam. Therefore  t h e  system i s  complete only for  t e s t i n g  
t h e  f a n  beam. A block diagram of t h e  noise  gene ra to r s  used i s  
shown i n  Figure 2-7. 
The concept used f o r  t h e  f a n  beam c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  shown i n  
F igure  2-8. I n  t h e  f i g u r e ,  t h e  s i g n a l  p a t t e r n  (shaded) and 
t h e  r e fe rence  p a t t e r n  (unshaded) are shown superimposed. Any 
sources  i n  Region I w i l l  produce ou tpu t  s i g n a l s  ( i d e a l l y )  only 
i n  t h e  s i g n a l  channel. Sources i n  Regions I1 and 11' w i l l  
produce approximately equal  amplitude s i g n a l s  i n  both t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  and t h e  s i g n a l  channels. The s i g n a l  and r e fe rence  
ou tpu t s  f o r  sources  i n  Region I1 w i l l  be  in-phase and f o r  
sou rces  i n  Region 11' w i l l  be 180' out-of-phase. I n  Regions 
I11 and 111' t h e  r e fe rence  output  
o u t p u t ,  t h e  two being in-phase i n  
w i l l  dominate over t h e  s i g n a l  
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phase i n  Region 111'. The breakdown i n t o  t h r e e  reg ions  i s  
obviously a crude one, b u t  it i s  f e l t  t o  be i n d i c a t i v e .  Future  
t e s t i n g  undoubtedly should be# f o r  a t  least  seven r eg ions .  
The ou tpu t s  of t h e  f i v e  independent no ise  gene ra to r s  are 
combined t o  y i e l d  a uniform sky b r i g h t n e s s  bo. 
antenna s e t t i n g ,  as  shown i n  F igure  2-4, t h e  spacings were a s  
fol lows:  
For t h e  i n i t i a l  
h = X/6 (B=60') 
d = X/4 (a=90") 
b = A/2 
The boundaries between regions w e r e  a r b i t r a r i l y  de f ined  a s  






-10' t o  +loo 
+ l o o  t o  +30° 
-10' t o  -30' 
+30° t o  +90° 
-30' t o  -90° 
The f r a c t i o n  of t h e  power dens i ty  a r r i v i n g  i n  each reg ion  of 
t h e  s i g n a l  and r e fe rence  channels f o r  a uniform sky b r i g h t n e s s  
bo a r e  given i n  Table 2-4. 
Table 2-4 
Rela t ive  Contr ibut ions of P a t t e r n  Regions 
Reference Reference 
Region S i g n a l  (Theore t i ca l )  (Actual ) 
I .4730 (-3125 db) .0224 0 
11, 11' .1958 (-7.08 db) .0946 .lo58 (-9.76 db) 
111, 111' .0677 .2196 .2196 (-6.58 db) 
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I n  practice, noise  generator number  1 f o r  Region I w i l l  n o t  be 
* divided between s i g n a l  and reference channels ,  b u t  w i l l  be s p l i t  
as shown i n  T a b l e  2-4. T h e  a t t e n u a t o r s  shown i n  F igure  2-9 f o r  
- 2 1  
t h e  01 = 9 0 ° ,  B = 60' p a t t e r n  and a b r igh tness  b of 5 . 4 4 - 1 0  
4 w m-2 HZ-' S r - l  ( T ~  = 4 . 0 0 1 0  O K )  are: 
T a b l e  2-5 
At tenuator  V a l u e s  




At tenua to r  (db) 
8 . 1  
5 .1  
2 2 . 4  
4 2 5 . 2  
V a r i  ab l e  23 .9  
For t h e  same pa t t e rns ,  t h e  o u t p u t s  of t h e  n o i s e  generators 
should be : 







Noise G e n e r a t o r  Outputs  
R e g i o n  dbk T 
I 1 0 7  5.01*1010 
I1 1 0 1 . 7  1 . 4 8  lo1' 
I1 ' 1 0 4 . 7  2.9 5 l o l o  
1 0  
111' 1 0 5 . 2  3.31. l o l o  
I11 1 0 5 . 2  3 .31 .10  
6 R e f  N-S* 1 0 6  4 .00  l o l o  
'man 
4 .075  
1.000 
2 . 3 2 5  
3 .470  
2 .625  
3 .050  
* T h r o u g h  a 60 db a t tenuator  t o  Receiver 3 (JD2A)  












The supe rpos i t i on  of a discrete source over  t he  uniform back- 
ground i s  accomplished using the v a r i a b l e  a t t e n u a t o r  V1.  
The ou tpu t  of NG N u m b e r  6 is  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t he  r e c e i v e r  
N u m b e r  3 f o r  cal ibrat ion of GR (3)  only.  
2.6 P a t t e r n  Measurement System 
I n  o r d e r  t o  measure t h e  antenna p a t t e r n s  f o r  t h e  four-  
d i p o l e ,  high d i r e c t i v i t y  antenna conf igu ra t ion ,  a " m a s t  and 
movable boom" assembly w a s  erected t o  t r a n s p o r t  a s m a l l  s i n g l e  
source  from ground l e v e l  (0') t o  zen i th  (90') a t  any azimuth 
around the antenna f i e l d .  
2 .6 .1  The Mast and Movable Boom 
The m a s t  and movable boom assembly, located a t  t h e  c e n t e r  
of t h e  a r r a y ,  c o n s i s t s  of a 50.0 f o o t  m a s t  mounted on a base 
which i s  1 2 '  above ground, a boom 70.8 f e e t  i n  l eng th  mounted 
on a movable hinge a t  t h e  base of t h e  mast, and a power winch 
t o  e l e v a t e  t h e  t i p  of t h e  boom f r o m  t he  ground t o  zen i th .  The 
boom can rotate 360' around the  mast and be e l e v a t e d  90' i n  any 
d i r e c t i o n  by a system of ropes p u l l e d  b y ' t h e  power winch which 
has  a drum 1 2  f e e t  i n  circumference. A t u r n s  i n d i c a t o r  i s  
mounted on t h e  winch t o  record the  number of f e e t  of rope tha t  
i s  wound on t h e  drum. The p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  is  mounted on a 
bracket a t  t h e  end of t h e  boom and i s  o f f s e t  86" t o  compensate 
for  t h e  o f fse t  of t h e  boom from t h e  m a s t  and t o  compensate f o r  
any minor s h i f t i n g  of t h e  mast from t r u e  v e r t i c a l .  




and boom assembly was one of the  tasks of t h e  Raytheon Company. 
The e l e v a t i o n  angle  of the  boom above t h e  l o c a l  hor izon  
was determined using a p r e c i s i o n  t h e o d o l i t e  i n  each of t h e  f o u r  
compass d i r e c t i o n s  (NESW). The amount of cable wound on t h e  
drum was measured accu ra t e ly  ( t o  the  n e a r e s t  t e n t h  of a foot) 
by a t u r n s  i n d i c a t o r  p rope l l ed  by t he  drum of t h e  winch. The 
a c t u a l  angles  above t h e  ground level c e n t e r  of t h e  a r r a y  were 
c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  observed angle  d a t a  and then  they w e r e  
p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e i r  corresponding t u r n s  i n d i c a t o r  readings .  
For very accu ra t e  measurements t h e  system can be c a l i b r a t e d  
t o  reach w i t h i n  k 5  a r c  minutes of any d e s i r e d  angle  i n  a quadrant ,  
by s e t t i n g  t h e  t u r n s  counter  i n  t he  c a r e f u l l y  determined elec- 
t r i c a l  zen i th .  
The boom c a l i b r a t i o n  was checked on both dry and r a i n y  days 
and it was found t h a t  rope s t r e t c h  due t o  changes i n  r e l a t i v e  
humidity d i d  n o t  affect  t h e  angle  c a l i b r a t i o n .  
2.6.2 P a t t e r n  T r a n s m i t t e r  
The p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  was used i n  conjunct ion w i t h  t h e  
m a s t  and movable boom t o  make f i n a l  phase adjustments and 
p a t t e r n  measurements. The t r a n s m i t t e r  w a s  designed t o  be 
b a t t e r y  operated and t o  provide f o r  s t a b l e  ope ra t ion  i n  an out- 
door environment. I t  w a s  r equ i r ed  t h a t  t h e  p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  
be a b l e  t o  t r ansmi t  i n  four  modes: c r y s t a l  c o n t r o l l e d  o s c i l -  
l a t o r  high power; c r y s t a l  c o n t r o l l e d  o s c i l l a t o r  low power; 
n o i s e  gene ra to r  high power; and no i se  genera tor  low power. 
Furthermore, i n  order t o  provide s i g n a l s  of proper  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
26 
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i n  t h e  E and H p l anes ,  both a magnetic and e lectr ic  d i p o l e  
antenna w e r e  incorpora ted .  T h e  antenna s e l e c t i o n  and mode 
s e l e c t i o n  could be con t ro l l ed  from t h e  ground by wireless re- 
mote c o n t r o l .  A set  of p i l o t  l i g h t s  on t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  could 
be commanded on by remote c o n t r o l  t o  v e r i f y  proper  mode and 
antenna selection. T h e  e l e c t r i c a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  for  t h e  
p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  a r e  summarized i n  Table 2-7 and a block 
diagram is  given i n  Figure 2-11. 
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i Table 2-7 
P a t t e r n  T r a n s m i t t e r  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
CW Mode 
a.  Frequency: 
b. Frequency S t a b i l i t y :  
22.000 +0-100 MHz ( s e l e c t e d  by X t a l )  
20.1 kHz for  220°F v a r i a t i o n s  i n  range 
0-100°F and supply vo l t age  change of 210% 
c. Power Output: AGC'd t o  0 . 1  db f o r  &2O0F v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
range of 0.100"F and supply vo l t age  
change of 210% 
Low: 
High : 
T o  provide 0 . 1  pv/meter a t  antenna 
l o c a t i o n  
T o  provide l O u V / m e t e r  a t  antenna 




f .  
Frequency Bandwidth: 1 db: 200 kHz 
3 db: 500 kHz 
AGC'd t o  0 . 1  db f o r  520°F v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  range of 0-100°F and supply vo l t age  




Control :  
To provide 0 . 1  pv/meter a t  antenna 
l o c a t i o n  ( 6  k c  bandwidth) 
To provide 1 0  pv/meter a t  antenna 
l o c a t i o n  (6 k c  bandwidth) 
Remote through r a d i o  c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t  
wi th  t h e  fol lowing func t ions :  
( 3 )  cw-LOW 
( 4 )  NOISE-HIGH 
(5) NOISE-LOW 
g *  
h. 
Power: Batteries - l i f e  > 1 2  hours b e f o r e  
recharge 
Mechanical I n t e r f a c e :  
Antenna S i z e  Dipole 1 meter t i p - t i p  
Loop 1 meter diameter  
28 
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3.0 Subsvstem Tests 
The i n d i v i d u a l  subsystems were tested p r i o r  t o  t h e i r  i n t e -  
g r a t i o n  i n t o  the f i n a l  system conf igura t ion .  
of t h e s e  cont inuing  subsystem tests a r e  presented  i n  t h e  
fol lowing s e c t i o n s .  In te rmedia te  tes t  r e s u l t s  a r e  n o t  included.  
The end r e s u l t s  
3.1 Antenna T e s t s  
Antenna p a t t e r n s  w e r e  made of both  t h e  two-element and the  
four-element conf igura t ions .  The procedure followed was t o  
p l a c e  t h e  p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  a t  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  zen i th  and 
a d j u s t  d e t e c t o r  ga ins  for maximum m e t e r  d e f l e c t i o n ,  For primary 
antenna p a t t e r n  measurements, a t t e n u a t i o n  of a t  l e a s t  20 db w a s  
i n s e r t e d  between the  antennas and the  r e c e i v e r  t o  suppress  
cosmic n o i s e  and o t h e r  i n t e r f e r i n g  s i g n a l s  and s t i l l  remain 
w i t h i n  t h e  square-law region of the r e c e i v e r .  
Following l e v e l  adjustments,  the p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  was 
t a rned  o f f  and Lle background l e v e l  monitored. The ou tpu t s  of 
t h e  r e c e i v e r  d e t e c t o r s  w e r e  recorded using t h e  Dymec d a t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n  system. A t  l e a s t  f i v e  s e p a r a t e  samples of each 
reading  were obtained.  A t  angles  away from t h e  main lobe  
response,  t h e  a t t e n u a t i o n  between t h e  antenna and r e c e i v e r  w a s  
reduced t o  g i v e  a h ighe r  s i g n a l  t o  no i se  r a t i o .  When a t t e n u a t o r  
changes w e r e  made, measurements were overlapped and t h e  new 
background level recorded. 
T h e  normalized p a t t e r n s  f o r  t h e  2 elements (sum and d i f f e r -  
ence)  are shown i n  F igure  3-2 along wi th  t h e  computed p a t t e r n s .  
The s m a l l  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  computed and measured p a t t e r n s  
30 
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is undoubtedly due t o  t h e  s p h e r i c i t y  of t h e  waves from t h e  
p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r ,  as discussed i n  S e c t i o n  2 .6  above. 
3.1.1 Antenna Impedance 
The North-South p a i r  of antennas w a s  f i r s t  i n s t a l l e d  and 
a d j u s t e d  f o r  t h e  fol lowing s e t  of parameters:  
h = X/6 (8=6O0) 
d = X/4 ( a = 9 0 ° )  
The antenna impedances (series equ iva len t )  w e r e  measured a t  t h e  
l abora to ry  end of t h e  ind iv idua l  t ransmiss ion  l i n e s  u t i l i z i n g  
t h e  ins t ruments  shown i n  Figure 3-1. During t h e  measurement of 
any given antenna,  t h e  o the r s  w e r e  terminated.  
The r e s u l t s  of t hese  prel iminary measurements demonstrated 
t h a t  t h e  antenna element could be  tuned proper ly  wi thout  modi- 
f y i n g  t h e  balun t ransformers .  
The two a d d i t i o n a l  antennas w e r e  assembled, and added t o  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  p a i r  of antennas i n  t h e  optimum conf igu ra t ion ;  t h a t  
i s ,  wi th  a=kd=n/3, B=kh=1~/2, and kb=.ir, where k=27r/X. The 
d e r i v a t i o n  of t h e  optimum conf igu ra t ion  is d iscussed  by Papa- 
g i a n n i s  ( 1 9 6 7 ) .  The impedance of each element of t h e  a r r a y ,  
measured wi th  t h e  remaining elements connected t o  t h e  i n p u t  
hybr ids ,  is l i s t e d  i n  Table 3-1. 
Table 3-1 
Impedance 
Antenna (22.0 M H Z )  
North 50. OR 
south  48.552 
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The antenna impedance was re-measured p e r i o d i c a l l y  throughout 
t h e  t e s t i n g  pe r iod  t o  i n s u r e  s t a b i l i t y  of the antenna s t r u c t u r e s .  
N o  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes were no t i ced  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  problem of 
a s h i f t  i n  antenna foo t ings  w a s  noted and corrected. 
3.2 Processor  Tests 
The m o s t  c r i t i ca l  area i n  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  equip- 
ment w a s  the 6-U g a t e  design. 
d iode  match, and t o  l i n e a r i z e  t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  g a t e s .  
6-U g a t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  shown i n  Figure 3-3. 
l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  of t h e  ga t e  c i r c u i t s  w a s  somewhat l imi t ed .  
The main e f f o r t  w a s  t o  improve 
T h e  
Prel iminary 
A s i n g l e  r e fe rence  was used ,  and s i g n a l  process ing  was through 
a maximum of two 6-U gates. C o r r e l a t i o n  between r e fe rence  and 
s i g n a l  was maintained by d iv id ing  power from a s i n g l e  source.  
The r e fe rence  s i g n a l  w a s  fed through a r e s o l v e r  so t h a t  the 
magnitude and phase were c o n t r o l l e d  manually. 
a s p e c t s  t h a t  w a s  tested, was no i se  a t t e n u a t i o n  a s  a func t ion  of 
s i g n a l  level. The s i g n a l  was no i se  i n  a bandwidth of 6 kHz 
cen te red  a t  50 kHz. Resul t s  are shown i n  F igure  3-4. One 
can  r e a d i l y  see that  optimum "out-of-beam" no i se  a t t e n u a t i o n  
r e s u l t s  when s i g n a l  levels f a l l  between . 3 1 6  v o l t s  and 1 v o l t .  
Reference l e v e l s  would then b e  dictated by s i g n a l  levels and 
t h e  beam width desired. 
matching a t  low levels would improve t h e  a t t e n u a t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  
low s i g n a l  l e v e l s .  
One of t h e  
Low " t u r n  on" vo l t age  and good diode 
During f i e l d  tests,  s i g n a l  l e v e l s  I n  the g a t e  c i r c u i t s  
w e r e  t h e r e f o r e  s e t  a t  approximately 1 v o l t  under normal sky 
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CORRELATED WlSE ATTENUATION VI RW. IWPUT 
(REF. * KLIN SIGNAL CHANNEL) 
EIN -0 . IV  
0.316V 
0.5v 
I V  
I I I 1 I I I 1 1 I I 
REF.= KE~N 
Figure  3-4 Cor re l a t ed  Noise At t enua t ion  vs. Reference Inpu t  
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under t h e  same cond i t ions .  
were n o t  changed, even though t h e  background no i se  v a r i e d  some- 
what a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  dur ing t h e  day. 
These s e t t i n g s  were optimum and 
3.2.1 P a t t e r n s  
The f i e l d  adjustments of t h e  beam-forming e l e c t r o n i c s  w e r e  
f a c i l i t a t e d  by t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  measure antenna p a t t e r n s  r a p i d l y  
and repea ted ly .  
t r a n s m i t t e r ,  were used con t inua l ly  during t h e  tune-up pe r iod  
from June u n t i l  mid-August. 
a d j u s t e d ,  f i n a l  p a t t e r n  measurements were made which are pre- 
s e n t e d  here .  
The m a s t  and boom assembly, wi th  t h e  p a t t e r n  
A f t e r  t h e  system w a s  op t imal ly  
Because of t h e  non- l inear i ty  of t h e  system, p a t t e r n s  w e r e  
measured a t  var ious  source-to-background r a t i o s  ( S / B ) .  P a t t e r n s  
w e r e  also repea ted  using noise  and continuous wave s i g n a l s  from 
t h e  p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r .  The high source-to-background r a t i o  
p a t t e r n s ,  a s  made wi th  t h e  no i se  t r a n s m i t t e r ,  a r e  shown i n  
F igu re  3-5 f o r  t h e  East-West p lane  (H-plane) and i n  Figure 3-6 
f o r  t h e  North-South p lane  (E-plane) . The cosmic n o i s e  background 
w a s  suppressed i n  determining t h e  p a t t e r n s  shown i n  Figures  3-5 
and 3-6 by i n s e r t i n g  20 db pads between t h e  hybrid ou tpu t s  and 
t h e  r e c e i v e r  i npu t s .  The noise  i n t e n s i t y  from t h e  p a t t e r n  
t r a n s m i t t e r  was then ad jus ted  t o  g ive  an output  d e f l e c t i o n  a t  
z e n i t h  equal  t o  t h e  mean cosmic no i se  l e v e l  i n  t h e  s i g n a l  (sum) 
p a t t e r n .  The d a t a  shown i n  F igures  3-5 through 3-18 have been 
c o r r e c t e d  f o r  t h e  changing d i s t a n c e  of t h e  p a t t e r n  t r a n s m i t t e r  
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--- PENCIL BEAM 
FAN BEAM NORTH-SOUTH PLANE ----- 
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ZENITH ( A R C -  DEGREES) NORTH SOUTH 
Figure  3-6 High Source-to-Background P a t t e r n  North-South Plane 
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WEST QUADRANT 
25 AUG. 1967 
S/B = 5 1/2 d b  
0 PENCIL BEAM 
x FAN BEAM 
IO 20 30 40 SO 60 70 00 
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f WEST QUADRANT 22 AUG. i367 
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0 PENCIL B E A M  
x FAN BEAM 
1 1 1 
10 2 0  30 40 50 60 TO 80 ! 
ZENITH (ARC-DEGREES) 
Figure 3-10 Measured Antenna Pattern 
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IO 30 40 50 60 70 00 5 
ZENITH (ARC-DEGREES) 
Figure 3-11 Measured Antenna Pattern 
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WEST QUADRANT 
24  AUG. 1967 
S I B  = -9 1/2 d b  
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x FAN BEAM 
A 
O:, IO 20 30 40 50 60 70 90 - 
ZENITH (ARC-DEGREES) 




15 AUG, 1967 
S / B =  - 3 d b  
0 PENCIL BEAM 






















6 SEPT. 1967 
S/B = - 3  db 
0 PENCIL BEAM 
x FAN BEAM 
IO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
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0 PENCIL BEAM 
FAN DATA SUFFERED 
INTERFERENCE 
NORTH OUADRANT 
29 AUG. 1967 
S I B  = 18 db 
0 
ZENITH ( ARC-DEGREES) 
Figure 3-15 Measured Antenna Pattern 













NORTH Q U A O R A N T  
15 A U G .  1967 
S / B  = 7 d b  
0 P E N C I L  B E A M  
x F A N  B E A M  
ZENITH (ARC-DEGREES)  
Figure  3-16 Measured Antenna P a t t e r n  
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0 PENCIL BEAM 
X FAN BEAM 
0.9 NORTH QUADRANT 
- 
ZENITH (ARC-DEGREES) 






Figure 3-18 Measured Antenna Pattern 
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The l o w  source-to-background r a t i o  p a t t e r n s  are shown i n  
Figures  3-11 t o  3-14 and Figure 3-18. For t h e s e  p a t t e r n s ,  t h e  
antennas w e r e  connected d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  hybr id  ou tpu t s  so t h a t  
f u l l  cosmic n o i s e  w a s  p re sen t  i n  t h e  r e c e i v e r s .  The source-to- 
background r a t i o  f o r  each of t h e  p a t t e r n s  w a s  determined from 
t h e  s i g n a l  (sum) p a t t e r n .  Thus, t h e  r a t i o ,  S / B ,  i s  de f ined  a s :  
S I B  = 10 loglo [$%E] sum 
and f o r  0 db S / B ,  t h e  s i g n a l  (sum) p a t t e r n  r e c e i v e r  ou tpu t  de- 
f l e c t i o n  (square law) w i l l  double when t h e  source i s  i g n i t e d  a t  
zen i th .  Again, c o r r e c t i o n s  f o r  changing source  d i s t a n c e  are 
inc luded  i n  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s .  The angular  r e s o l u t i o n  as a f u n c t i o n  
of S/B r a t i o  i s  shown i n  Figure 3-19. 
The l o w  S/B r a t i o  p a t t e r n s  w e r e  made between 0000 and 0600 
local t i m e  t o  minimize e f f e c t s  of i n t e r f e r e n c e .  The error b a r s  
i n  the p a t t e r n s  a r e  due p r imar i ly  t o  t h e  va r i ance  of t h e  n o i s e  
be ing  measured. A sample of t h e  raw d a t a  from t h e  c h a r t  re- 
co rde r  is shown i n  Figure 3-20. The p r i n t e d  paper t a p e  da t a  
w a s  used for  eva lua t ion .  
3.3 Sys t e m  C a l i b r a t i o n  
System c a l i b r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  of t h r e e  s t e p s :  
1. Primary c a l i b r a t i o n  of the t r a n s f e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
2. L i n e a r i t y  tests of p a t t e r n  detectors 
3. Radiometer measurements of r e fe rence  and s i g n a l  
equipment 
p a t t e r n s  
The d e t a i l s  of t h e s e  c a l i b r a t i o n  s t e p s  w i l l  be d iscussed  i n  t h e  
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3.3.1 Primary C a l i b r a t i o n  
T h e  primary c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  t r a n s f e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  equip- 
ment w a s  d iv ided  i n t o  two s t e p s .  F i r s t ,  t h e  ou tpu t s  of t h e  s i x  
no i se  gene ra to r s  were c a l i b r a t e d  as a func t ion  of c o n t r o l  vo l t -  
age (see Figure  2 - 7 ) .  A s p e c i a l l y  designed comparison radiometer  
w a s  u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  c a l i b r a t i o n  a t  22  MHz which has a re la t ive  
accuracy of 2 0 . 0 1  db and a n  abso lu t e  accuracy of - 0 . 0 7  db. 
The ope ra t ion  of t h i s  radiometer has been descr ibed  elsewhere 
(Hartai ,  1 9 6 7 ) .  The r e s u l t s  of t h e  noise  gene ra to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
are shown i n  Figure 3-21. 
The second s t e p  cons i s t ed  of measuring t h e  t r a n s f e r  func t ion  
of t h e  no i se  syn thes i z ing  c i r c u i t r y  shown i n  F igure  2-9. This 
w a s  accomplished by measuring i n d i v i d u a l l y  t h e  a t t e n u a t o r s  
which make up t h e  equipment and by measuring t h e  no i se  ou tpu t  
from t h e  s i g n a l  and re ference  channels due t o  each n o i s e  gener- 
a tor  us ing  a comparison radiometer.  
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C O N T R O L  VOLTAGE (VOLTS) 
F i g u r e  3-21 Noise Genera to r  C a l i b r a t i o n  
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4 . 0  Observations 
. Following t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and i n i t i a l  tun ing  of t h e  an- 
- 
, 
t ennas ,  r e c e i v e r s ,  and processor ,  obse rva t ions  of t h e  background 
cosmic n o i s e  were obtained and compared wi th  a 1 0  arc-degree 
p e n c i l  beam from a conventional a r r a y  of 64  d i p o l e  elements.  
Considerable  problems w i t h  man-made s o l a r  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w e r e  
. 
experienced due t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  upswing of s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  and 
t h e  accompanying i n c r e a s e  i n  ionospher ic  c r i t i c a l  frequency 
( f o F 2 ) .  
yea r  s i n c e  t h e  prel iminary measurements w e r e  made. 
The i n t e r f e r e n c e  increased  very markedly over  t h e  l a s t  
4 . 1  Data from t h e  4 - D i ~ o l e  Arrav 
The 4-dipole array observat ions w e r e  made by al lowing t h e  
e a r t h ' s  r o t a t i o n  t o  c a r r y  the  antenna p a t t e r n ,  which w a s  kep t  
i n  t h e  local meridian,  through t h e  complete range of r i g h t  
ascens ion  every 2 4  hours.  The d e c l i n a t i o n  of t h e  beam was 
c o n t r o l l e d  by adding a d d i t i o n a l  t ransmiss ion  l i n e  delay i n  t h e  
n o r t h  or south  antenna feeder  as appropr i a t e .  Observations 
w e r e  concent ra ted  on d e c l i n a t i o n s  of + 4 0 °  and + 5 8 O  correspond- 
i n g  t o  t h e  r a d i o  sources  Cygnus A and Cassiopeia  A r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The beam of t h e  64-e lement  phased a r r a y  was s i m i l a r l y  s t e e r e d  
i n  d e c l i n a t i o n  wi th  t h e  add i t ion  of seven appropr i a t e  s e c t i o n s  
of t ransmiss ion  l i n e .  A Ryle-Vonberg r e c e i v e r  was used wi th  
t h e  64-element a r r a y .  
The c h a r t  r eco rd  of a t y p i c a l  24  hour obse rva t iona l  per iod  
is shown i n  Figure 4-1.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  p e n c i l  beam and f a n  




Figure 4-1 Chart Record of 'I 
5' 
pica1 2 4  Hour Observation P ! 
1 
de tec t ed  t o t a l  power from t h e  s i g n a l  ( E )  and two r e fe rence  ( A )  
p a t t e r n s .  The outputs  of t h e  var ious r e c e i v e r s  and t h e  noise  
r jeneratorc w e r e  also recorded on p r i n t e d  paper  t ape ,  The d a t a  
a n a l y s i s  was p r imar i ly  from the p r i n t e d  paper  t ape ,  however, 
c o n t i n u a l  r e fe rence  was made t o  the c h a r t  records  t o  c l a r i f y  
per iods  of c a l i b r a t i o n  and i n t e r f e r e n c e .  
The paper t a p e  records  were normalized t o  the c a l i b r a t i o n  
and p l o t t e d  vs .  t h e  r i g h t  ascension of t h e  l o c a l  meridian.  
Obvious i n t e r f e r e n c e  p o i n t s  were r e j e c t e d ,  P o i n t s  of suspec ted  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  were checked aga ins t  t h e  c h a r t  records .  Averages 
of t h e  raw d a t a  w e r e  made and c o r r e c t i o n s  app l i ed  f o r  r e c e i v e r  
l i n e a r i t y .  
An a d d i t i o n a l  check on the  main beam s i z e  was made by 
observing t h e  upper t r a n s i t  of t h e  source  Cassiopeia  A. I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  amplitudes of s c i n t i l l a t i o n s  between t h e  two 
antennas w e r e  compared. An example of t h i s  d a t a  i s  shown i n  




Figure 4-2 Cassiopeia A Amplitude of Scintillations Comparison 
for 4 and 64 Dipoles 
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5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations 
The primary conclusion of t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudy  i s  t h a t  t h e  
c u r r e n t  system forms t h e  desired 1 0  arc-degree p e n c i l  beam a t  
p o s i t i v e  s igna l - to-noise  r a t i o s .  
to-noise  r a t i o s ,  t h e  beam degrades t o  approximately a 30 arc- 
degree beam. T h i s  behavior ,  shown i n  Figure 3-19 f o r  t h e  
p a t t e r n  measurements, vas s - h s t a n t i a t e d  by t h e  cosmic noise  
observa t ions .  I t  i s  t h e  opinion of t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  t h a t  a 
p o r t i o n  of t h i s  non-l inear  behavior and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  bad 
s ide- lobes  can be e l imina ted  with b e t t e r  diode devices i n  t h e  
p rocesso r  ga t e s .  
s t u d i e s  i s  no t  c u r r e n t l y  feasible.  I f  b e t t e r  sol id-s ta te  de- 
v i c e s  can be developed, however, t h e  high-le'vel nega t ive  s ide-  
lobes  observed can be  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. 
For zero and negat ive  s igna l -  
The use  of t h e  processor  system f o r  background 
The rea l  use of t h e  processor  system, however, is for  





d e r i v a t i v e  techniques r equ i r ing  t i m e  s t a t i o n a r y  sources  a r e  
obviously no t  app l i cab le  t o  t h e  observa t ions  of such sources .  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  use of the  processor  system f o r  determining 
t h e  o r i g i n  of c e r t a i n  high i n t e n s i t y  b u r s t  r a d i a t i o n  from such 
so l a r  system sources  as t h e  Sun, J u p i t e r ,  o r  t h e  Ear th  would be 
an inva luab le  complement t o  i n t e r f e r o m e t r i c  and s p e c t r a l  systems 
on any f u t u r e  Radio Astronomy Observatory.  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  
knowledge of t h e  p o i n t  of o r i g i n  of a b u r s t  of r a d i a t i o n  would 
p rov ide  an independent double check on t h e  phase-path lengths  
and base- l ine  o r i e n t a t i o n  of an  a p e r t u r e  s y n t h e s i s  cr o t h e r  
i n t e r f e r o m e t e r  s y s  tern. 
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